
Men, Look Here !
12 dozen Men’s l-'ine Cotton Shirts, 

with fancy and pin stripes, coat style, 
all sizes.
PRICE

EXPANSION SALE 50c

j. Special Bargains in 
Every Dept.

Ladies’ Hose Bargains
Ladies’ Line Imported Sheer Lisle 

Hose, black only, double sole. 3^-inch 
elastic band top. Regular 35c.

EXPANSION SALE

pair- for19c 3 50c

SEE WINDOWSr

ain and Fancy 
Crepe Voiles
selling these crepes. Plain cotton 

Loile in all colors. Fancy Crepe and 
Lbud and floral designs. These are 

re fast. The regular values are 25c 
this counter Saturday.

Je 19c
r-to-Wear !
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' 1. ’ 1J J 1 !They Tried to Burn Down 
Ancient Church of St

Only a Few Ridings Left 
Where Conservatives 

Are Not in Field.
n

Margarets Today |
fUv Special Wire to The CootlÿrJ.' "

LONDON, June 12..-A determin,
cd attempt Was made by militant suf
fragettes tin's morning to burn the 
ancient church of St. Margarets, at 
Chipstead, about fourteen miles to 
the southeast of London. Three dis
tinct lires, fed by lire lighters 
posed of squares at felt 
with oil, were
squad,” The rector, the Rev. William 
H. Stone, and the villagers 
soon on the scene and were able to 
extinguish the flames before much 
damage had been done to the church 
which dates from the 12th century. 
Expressions of anger at the vandal
ism of the militant suffragettes 
more vehement than

r
■

\nother week will see candidates

-Ain the field ill practically every riding 
in the province. In the Conservative 
camp more than 40 conventions 
were held during the past week, ami

'
;

ki - iHi
there are now but twenty to be held. 
All of those but half a dozen, will 
nominate standard bearers by Satur-

~ 1 r~ corn- 
saturated:y* 1

L 1
3set by the "arson

day. kThe ridings in which conventions 
have been arranged for are: Carleton 
at Stittsviille, June 18th: West Elgin 
at Dutton, June 15th : Grenville at 
SpencerviMe. June 16th : South Grey 
at Durham, June 12th : West Hast
ings at Trenton, June nth: North, 
Hastings at Marmora, June 18th; 
West Kent at Chatham, June I3fh: 
South Lanark at Smiths Falls. June 
1 jth : West Middlesex at Mount 
Brydges, June nth: Prescott at Plan
taient, June 13th; Prince Edward at 
Picton, lune nth: North Renfrew at 
Pembroke. June ith.

The central organization has yet 
to hear from two Hamilton ridings 
London. Manitoulin, Fort William,
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ever to-dav 
among the general public, which 
roused to a state of intense excite
ment by the details of yesterday’s at
tempt to blow up the historic 
nation stone and chair in Westmins
ter Abbey. Demands Jpr the drastic 
punishment of the' women engaged 
in this campargfrjof destruction 
heard on every' si de, fltç>le nje ncy of 
the government in releasing 
criminals alter a few days dejtentioa 
in iail was generally condéftrned.

The hope was widely expressed 
that Reginald McKenna’s suggestion 
of the prosecution of subscribers to 
the funds of the militant suffragette 
organization would stop to a large 
extent the flow of income 
coffers of the women engaged im 
the widespread activities' undertaken 
by them socially. It lis known that 
,mu'h of the money handed oyer hjrr •il|4.
the largest subscribers is-'sent in lyjljl 
the earmark "education." Mrs--.'Em, . ,"8 f
meline Pankb*Er«tÿthé- milh-ant leader’ Ô-- " jB
being left to' deciide wfiàt that means.
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womenm 8 'Fort Arthur, Rainy River and Rus
sell .
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■Herewith are pictured some of the 
many turbulant scenes otjMay 21, when 
militants, headed by Mrs. Pankburst,

à ' i
marched on Buckingham PJaiace, deter

mined to present a petition to the .King.

Headed by Mrs. Panldmrst and Miss 

Sylvia Pankburst, the flying squad of 

women swept down Constitution Hill 

toward the palace, but when half way

along they met tlje most hatqd- enemy smmeftGETTE eases of fainting among the spectators.

of the militants in the person of In- ^__ •• j ' _ PALACE. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ___ - Mrs. Pankburst was among those ar-

spector Riley, who has charge of the _________________________________________________ ^ ^____________ ________v - ,v _ X A ^ __ .8 rested. She was taken t4J@0Upwa.y_,.
suffragette derail ;ttt the Scotland Yard suilfe in the meat of many women, | Sÿlvia PanWltiEà, ;|Sacbed a point I woroeitaiFi'iilacêtfSMA Sylvia and sev- J&ïutof !Ew-4erms. of thé H-

Police Headquarters. The shoeik of the who in the fighting used clubs with almost across the drive from the palace, eral of her comrades in custody. The 
combat was short but sharp and re- facility. One group, headed by Miss Inhere mounted police surrounded the I total arrests numbered fifty-seven-

1SK#Hon. I. B. Lucas had a dav’s rest 
yesterday but went on the "stump” 
again at night with a meeting at 
Rowmanville. To-dav he will he at 
Winglnm. Next week. Hon. Mr Lu- 
cas will have one and two meetings 
eevry dav. but they have not been 
dehirMv fixed. t

“They are going «Ibead calling their 
meet:ngs in the various ridings, and 
trusting to luck.” said Hon Mr Lucas 
yesterday.
.iumoing back and forth a great deal 
without any connected series of meet
ings The Provincial Treasurer iis in 
fine fettle for a campaign, and the 
fact that he lias bfèrt practically Jiv- 
fifrg'ur? TrStiiS-fo'T*tîie bast week and 
getting off them only to make ad- 
flrcssns. does, not seem to* have both
ered Him at all.

J<. ....L?
THE5EE "BOBBIES" TO ONE 

SEJFFPAfirrTE 1V. I

*
r:.,: ■F: ifreselubled more aBuckingham Palaçg to the 1 '1 I<*ili4ation - centre than the peaceful 

home iff rqguAty. Two ambulance corps 

were on the scene, and both male and 

feiçale uurses fouud*plenty to do with
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“The result is we arc

It is beliévçd, however, that this 
clause in tjie gift will not prevent the., 
'aw reaching the l?kjson.v _w.ho j»ro- 
vide the tund-s used for crime.

Closer cxam.i’nation to-day of the 
coronation chair in Edward the 
Confessor’s chapel in Westminster 
Abbey, showed that the damage was 
very small and easily repaired. The 
coronaton stone was not injured at 
all. In fact rho-st of the damage done 
affected the wall of the chapel be
hind the chair.

JÀ
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cense under which she was last ar

rested. ill
Outlook Is Bright

Hon Mr Hanna is being kept busy 
in the Western part of the province, 
To-day. lie will be at West Middle
sex convention, speaking at Mount 
Brydges. On Friday he will attend 
the South Grey convention at Dur
ham, and speak in the evening at 
Hanover. O11 Saturday he will wind 
up with the West Kent convention at 
Chatham.

The ministers at Queen’s Park are 
quite optimistic about the outlook. 
Their travels during the past two 
weeks have satisfied them that Mr. 
Rowell has failed in his attempt to 
use the moral issue of temperance to 
further his party fortunes. The tem
perance issue is being freely discuss
ed on Conservative platforms, and the 
progress of temperance reform under 
the sane legislative restrictions im
posed by the Government is being 
dearly reviewed and emphasized. Mr 
Rowell has set himself u,p as the 
champion of the temperance forces, 
but strong temperance opinion is sup
porting to a surprising extent the gov
ernment candidates in their claims 
that the Whitney Government is a 
temperance Government working for 
the advancement ’of temperance re
form in a commonsense, practical 
way that means permanency and the 
avoidance of the dangers that go 
with abolition of the bar unaccom
panied by the abolition of shop li
censes.

EBI6 CIRCUS iiIISTRAIGHT FROM PULPITMR. T. F. BEST SPEAKS 45
I

The Abbey was open as usual to
day. except for the chapel where the 
bomb was placed, and in an im
mense amount of soot, dust and dirt 
fell as the result of the explosion.

A large congregation, composed 
mostly of women, attended morning 
service. Rxtensive precautions were 
taken, and every visitor was closely 
scrutinized. The police have a de
scription of a number of women who ' 
were seen in the vicinity before yes
terday’s explosion, but no arrests ha^ 
yet been made.

Car
X Rev. Dr. S. Banks Nelson Tells What 

He Thinks of Rowellism at 
Present Time.

ÎFormer Secretary Brantford Y.M.C.A., 
and Noted Temperance Man,. 

Strong for Whitney.
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■Ringling Bros., Bigger and 
Better Than Ever, Got 

in This Morning.

\.m

!Here are a few of the pithy utterances of Dr. S. Banks Nelson 
which disconcerted the Drit managers of Dr. Davey at Hamilton :

“There is certainly good sense in the Conservative argument 
that if you can’t get a good majority of the people behind you. you 
can't abolish the bar.

“If the great bulk of the people are not with us. it is too soon 
for this reform.

“I am anxious to see the bars abolished, hut I am not anxious
to see the best temperance government Ontario ever had abolished.
1 think that the Whitney government has done more for the tempers" "Here she comes fellers!” This 
anc cause than the Liberals did all the time they were in power, and 
I think a change at the present time would not be desirable. No man 
in Hamilton is stronger for temperance than 1 ant, hut I believe that 
there is nothing to be gained by dragging the issue into politics.
We are gaining our point slowly but surely, and the Whitney 
government is doing more for us every day. Let well enough 
alone.”

announcement passed from boy to 
boy lined lip on the curb as Ringling Over 1200

Have Got On 
Voters’ List

Brothers’ big circus parade, bands
playing and wagons creaking appear- "Whatever we proposed, we must seeed downtown to-day. elephants, , , , , /... .
clowns, band, snake charmer and all t'ie establishment ot > md pig5- ...... ,
the rest were there. After several “The Liberal party will not dare to abolish the bar unless 
thousand urchins had tagged the big something like three-fifths of the.people are behind the movement, 
procession to the show grounds, it “Should there lie a Liberal victory by a small majority, 1 believe 
was pronounced “the best ever.” would be disastrous to try to abolish the bar.”

'Jthat it does not lead to
2ii

The heaviest registration in the his
tory of the riding of South Brant is 
being gotten out for the approaching 
provincial election. No less than 127y 
voters had placed their names on the 
list up to 1 o'clock to-day, the regis
tration in Ward Æ 
Three being particularly heavy and 
most gratifying Jto the Conservative 
forces.
To-day the registration is not si 
heavy, but is (proceeding briskly 
enough. 'Those f\ot on the list have 
until 10 o’clock Saturday night to reg- 
gistcr. ATTcw appeals are being en
tered and will be heard on Wednes
day next before Judge Hardy.

The figures up to 1 o'clock to-day 
were :

Ward One ..
Ward Two.. ..
Ward Three .. .
Ward hour ....
Ward Five and Four .. .. 162
Ward /Five

In those words, T. F. Best, secretary of the Y.M.C.A. at Hamil
ton, and formerly secretary of the Y.M.C.A. in this city, told where 
he stood in the matter of the present provincial campaign. He was 
not sure that the promises made by the Liberals would he carried 
out, whereas the Whitney government had shown that it was willing 
to do all in its power for the cause.

The Liberals made a request that they he allowed to have rooms 
in the Y.M.C.A. for headquartéfs, Jy.it both Mr. Best and the execu
tive felt that the institution should not he dragged into politics under 
the temperance cry, and the offer was given a deserved turn-down.
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Grown folk were on hand, too. 
With little girls clinging to them, 
mothers and fathers became as rest- MR. COCKSHUTT EXPLAINSreceived a welcome equal to a con

gressman coming home with a job 
for every office hunter .

The first of the four trains which 
transport the Ringling outfit from 
place to place reached the city short
ly after dawn. As fast as the sections 
arrived they were shunted on to the

;less and excited as the younger ones.
Circus day had hardly dawned when 

people begaq coming into the city.
All railways and country roads led to 
the blue pennated canvas city. All of 
the railroads brought in excursions 
on special trains and long before the 
parade reached down town.the streets sidings.

. \ were thronged with people. The The Ringling show gives but two
station broke away from the cart and Ringling Brothers’ bave always kept performances at 2.00 and S.00 o’clock- 
dashed up, Market street at a brea,c- their promises and their loudly her- | to„dav_ the tl6ors each ' instance 
neck speed and right into the crowd j aided street parade was another proof opening an hour earlier that patrons 
standing on the sidewalk. Only the' that their word is good. No more | may have an opportunity to visit the 
fact that someone yelled and t:ie j glittering and brilliant display has 1 mc„agerie The circus program will 
crowd separated somewhat, someone ever been made in this city. The par- ] open with the spectacle of "Solomon 
would surely have been killed or ser-j adc nearly three miles in length was j and t|le Queen of Sheba.” enlisting a 
lously injured. As it was a little one unending array'of novelties, light j cast Gf , 2r>0 characters and featuring 
gir was knocked down but fortuit-1 and color. The famous Ringling a monster ballet. The pautominc will 
r-id} was not injured and was handed ; horses, both in the teams and the eav- j)e followed by two hours of arcnic 
back to her mother by Constable! alcades, mounted by men and women nove-ltjcs and "aerial sensations, ex- 
Blower who when he saw the fright.-1 in the gorgeous costumes made
ened animal dash up on the sidewalk j splendid showing. Pretty and effec-i ------- ■ ^ ...........
: an and grabbed it and prevented fur-j tive pictures 
Ihcr mishaps.
crowd fainted and for the moment j in gay garb. There was plenty of [ voted in the Twelfth Assembly Dis- 
there was great excitement.

Dne and Two and L

In Reference to His Visit to Ham & 
Nott Factory in Hydro 

Campaign.

h
Last night was a record.

.V\
1

IfWILL GET FINE
MONTREAL, June 12.—B. Couch- 

man, the RoyaTs-Gincjinnatj recruüt 
twirler, who threw the ball over the 
Çrand stand in a fit of anger when 
summoned from the box by Manager 
Hransfield in yesterday’s game with 
l'»ronto, is being handed out a stiff 
Oie and pro*bably a suspension too 
l»y President Lichtenheim for his in- 
-subordination. —

ii!
,In reference to the Courier report 

of Mr. Cockshutt’s speech last Satur
day. in which he made reference to 
his visit with Mr. Gordon Wilson. 
M.P.. to the Ham & Nott factory in 
the Hydro by-law campaign. Mr 
Cockrdiutt pointed out yesterday rhat 
from the report it might appear that 
Mr. John Main was in the buiicLng. 
but failed tv appear. Mr. Co~kshult 
states that that was not correct. He 
and Mr. W ilson were given to under
stand that by waiting Mr. Ham would 
turn up. They waited a full hour and ; 
a half, hut Mr. Ham did not appear.

>
Hfrightened near the T. H. and B. \

j: V

I
Little Girl Was Knocked 

Down —Constable Made 
a Good Stop.

.. 232

.. 247 7
266
205

C.P.R. ACCIDENT.
MEDICINE HAT. Alta., June 12. 

—One workman was killed and seven 
fillers were badly injured in an acci- 
l'< nt on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
irrigation works at Brooks, Alberta, 
'’ Inn the trestle work of a large ce- 
' uut viaduct gave way and fell forty 
?r"‘ to the ground.

!:165A very exciting and what might 
cosily have proved a disastrous run
away occurred on Market street this 
morning just before the circus parade 
appeared and when the crowd was 
its thickest.. A horse belonging to the 
Brantford Scrap Iron Co., becoming

’
a j hibiting more than 400 artists. Totol .... 1277

made by the tab- j District Attorney Whitman of New 
1 wo women in the! lean cars which were tilled with girls i York has discovered that dead men

To amuse his newly married sister 
1 wclve men and six women, all ■ David Lange rocked a boat on the 

o\er 70 years old, were confirmed on | Hudson. A motor boat rescued the 
Black well's Island by Bishop Greer.
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l music and our old friends, the clowns trict in the elections last April. St-party.
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Young Man, See That Your Name Is On The 
List—If Not, You Must Register To Vote
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in g no less than t) men in 7 innings 
and deserved a shutout, their only 
run coming from a walk, sacrifice 
steal and pass ball. Batteries—Stars, 
Ward, Williamson. Beavers—Doyle. 
Elliott.
Hartley.

With new players at centre, secor. î 
and short the club will look a Ivt 
stronger.

iouhl have a 
and look af- 
î meeting is

leavers play- 
!ht at Tutela. 
to 1. Ward 
:ched for the 
l and often, 
iavers. strik-

U m pi res McGowan and

the Public
1 think

. t!I I liei>c other servant 
|lc—the mereliants who stip- 
ihem with their daily uceessi-
Lany riglit to lie silent witli 
pet to tlie news they have for 
e who depend on them r I las 
the publie a right to demand 
the news of the stores shall 

buhlished along with 
s of value and interest r 
it up to the people of this 
munit)' and to the mereliants 
lis eitv that the store news

ither
We

leommumty is necessary new’s 
should appear regularly in 

public press at all seasons of 
Think of this, volt mcr-ryear. 

its of this city.

can obtain helpful advice on 

ertising free of cost and with- 

obligation by consulting the 

iness Department of -THE
L'RlhfR.
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